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Abstract-Prostaglandms contnbute to the regulation of remn synthesis and secretion We tested the hypothesis that the mduclble lsoform of prostaglandm G/H synthase, cyclooxygenase-2, contrlbutes to the stlmulatlon of renm synthesis m renovascular hypertension The expression of cyclooxygenase-2 and renm was Investigated m the kidneys of rats with two-kidney, one-clip renovascular hypertension or sham operation Systolic blood pressure was increased 2 weeks after chppmg (153?7 versus 11224 mm Hg m controls, n=6 each, Pc.05) and continued to rise until 4 weeks Cyclooxygenase-2 mRNA levels were increased m clipped kidneys but remained unchanged or slightly decreased m nonchpped kidneys Cyclooxygenase-2 protein was expressed mainly m the macula densa and occasionally m distal tubular cells not associated with the macula densa Two weeks after chppmg, the percentage ofJuxtaglomerular apparatus stammg posltlve for cyclooxygenase-2
was 27 Key Words: remn n cyclooxygenase w prostaglandms n renovascular n hypertension P rostaglandm G/H synthase (COX) 1s a key enzyme m the generation of prostaglandms There are two lsoforms of COX that share the same enzymatic actlvlty but differ markedly m their regulation COX-1 1s constltutlvely expressed m many tissues whereas COX-2 1s considered an mduclble lsoform transcribed prlmanly during inflammatory leactlons ' In the kidney, however, COX-2 also exhibits constltutlve expression Gene targeting studies indicated that COX-2 expression 1s required for the normal development of the kidney " Harris et al4 first described expresslon of COX-2 m the macula densa of the distal tubule of the rat COX-2 expression increased with salt restrlctlon,4 suggesting a role for COX-2 m the macula densa control of remn secretlon In support of this notion, selective mhlbltlon of COX-2 m mice impaired the increased remn content induced by salt restriction '
The importance of the macula densa mechamsm for the control of remn synthesis and release dunng changes m salt intake 1s well established 6-9 A different mechanism has been described for the control of remn by altered perfusion pressure, eg, m renovascular hypertension The renal baroreceptor mechanism, which causes increased remn synthesis and release after renal artery constriction,"' may reside m endothehal cells" or the remn-secreting cells,'* but the macula densa has usually not been unphcated by most authors "') Recent observations, however, suggested the posslblhty that the macula densa mechamcm may contribute to the control of remn after renal artery stenosis " I4 Therefore, we hypothesized that COX-2 expression m the macula densa of rats might contribute to the dlfferentlal regulation of remn m the clipped and nonchpped kidney m renovascular hypertension
We quantified COX-2 protein expression m the macula densa of rats with renal artery stenosis
Methods

Induction of Renovascular Hypertension
Male Sprague-Dawley tats (Charles River) were housed m a room mamtamed at 22t2'C, exposed to a 12-hour dark/hght cycle The ammals were allowed unlmuted access to chow (no 1320, Altromm) and tap water All procedures performed on amma were done m accordance with guldelmes of the Amencan PhysIologIcal Society and were approved by the local government authorltles (Reglerung von Mlttelfranken, AZ no 621-2531 3-10/94) 2KlC was Induced m rats weighing 150 to 170 g by placing a silver chp of 0 2-mm ID around the left renal artery through a flank mclslon under ether anesthesia, as previously described " " Control antmals underwent the ?ame procedure without placement of the clip The animals were then followed by weekly measurements of weight and qystoltc blood pressure by tall-cuff plethysmography under light ether anesthesia Ammals were only included m the 2Kl C However, an increased COX-2 mRNA signal xvac detected in clipped kidneys of 2Kl C animals (Fig 1) .
By imiilunohistochelnical analysis, COX-2 protein was expressed mainly in the macula densa cells of the dicta1 tubule (Fig 2A through  2C) . Occasionally, several distal tubular cells not associated with the macula densa also stained for (10X-2 ( Figs 2D and 3F ). Renin staining was confined to the juxtaglomerular cells of the afferent arteriole (Fig 3) . In 2Kl C animals, Percentage of JGA with lmmunoreactive Staining for COX-2 and/or Renin type nitric oxide synthase the expresslon of the enzyme was increased m the clipped kidney and decreased m the contralatera1 kidney Schrlcker et al" recently reported that renal artery stenosis and furosemlde to stimulate the macula densa are not additive with regard to the stmlulatlon of remn mKNA Our results are consistent with a role fol macula densa-associated COX-2 m remn-dependent hypertension Our findmgs are somewhat limited because we cannot exclude the posclblhty that the altered expression of COX-2 may be a comequence rather than a cause of the altered remn expression or an eplphenomenon unrelated to the regulation of remn However, if previous findings concerning the role of prostanolds and COX-2 for the regulation of remn are taken mto account, It appears more likely that altered COX-2 expression m renovascular hypertension may m fact contribute to the regulation of remn Further studies will be necessary to elucidate the role of the macula densa m renovascular hypertension and the role of nitric oxide and prostanolds as mediators of the macula densa mechanism
